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Toe troth U that GoIobsI tloossveU
could do soars to sw week to br sp
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from Xurope sod lastltttlat crlanlasl
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barian country because occasionally
St.. ear faip ImtA l.X.lsome conspicuous criminal is lynched.

They have delivered to us all sorts and DRUGSOffices inin ail the Courts.
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lengths of lectures, denounced us as
semicivJUied If not wholly savage and
have greatly 'enloved themaelvM h
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1)! Ibanking God that they were not as

as legislators. It is a fact not gen-
erally remembered bat nevertheless a
fact, that Edward -- Everett waa a dis-
tinguished minister of the gospel be-
fore he began bis great career as a
statesman. It is but sober truth to say
that in his official career he never did
a thing or uttered a word incompatible
with the highest standard of Christian
conduct General James A. arfleld
was an amateur preacher; so was Gov-
ernor and Senator Colquitt of Georgia.
I myself have served in the house

$1 r. novae.

wfm irrtjMrv

could by talking about Ubem frota smtv
till doomsday. The trosfs cart abso-
lutely nothing about talk, no tnsttor
from what source R esaoat. bl
they do care a great deal about a vig-
orously conducted rrtmtaai proe-9-tlo-

o.

They dotal ear csocs abo
Junctions and restraining erdra. bi
a few carefully drawa todktsttts
would set them to thtcklag rtry serf-ou&ly- .
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other people, especially as the people
of the south and west. But the mouth
of the old Bay State is In the dust in
these latter days. Her pride Is in tie
mud, and she lifts up her voice and
cries: "Peccavil Peccavil" Cn in the
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village of Marion, & pleasant summer
outing place in Plymouth county, Mass.

only think" of it. In Plymouth county
the citizens took a poor . wretch

named McDonald, tarred him, feath-
ered him and rode him on a rail, a gen-
uine case of White Capping. The Job
could not have been done In better
style down Tn Mississippi or out in
bleeding Kansas. An of the partici-
pants were disguised, but are said to
be respectable citizens. Sometimes

rell of Texas, Delegate Callahan of Ok-
lahoma, Jeremiah Botkin of Kansas
and others, as the sale bills say, too
tedious to mention. So far as I was
ever able to observe, they attended to
their duties ably and intelligently
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dvertng his oradoos sod Mr. Knoa It
luxuriating" among the splendors of
the old world the trusts will xyseese s
few more mill loos out of the tmhsry
coosumera. Colond Itscwrait taay
take himself eartoasly as to a war
on the trusts, but aobudy eh wtn
loss he bring Mr, Knox back booe
and assails them frooi. Cask sod rear.
Republican Estrwvagaaee
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character as ministers of the gospel.
Consequently I am one of those who
do not Join in the' funmakingTn the
case of Tom Johnson and his preacher.

I would not advise any preacher to
ran for congress, but if one who feels
that he has a call to go to congress
does so I think he Is liable to acquit
himself about as well as the average
member, and-there is no reason under
the shining sun why he should not
leave Congress as good a Christian as
he enters it As a matter of ; fact, a
few preachers scattered around through
congress would do good. 1 dm rather
inclined to the opinion that it would
help the preachers themselves by giv-ingthe- m

a broader and more charita

scoundrels are lynched in the south
and west for such crimes as rape, ar-
son and murder, and on such occasions
Massachusetts has been in the habit
of rolling her eyes toward heaven and
condemning the events on genera)
and geographical principles. For what
crime was this McDonald White Cap-
ped in the village of Marion, county of
Plymouth and commonwealth of Mas-
sachusetts? The sole charge against
him was that he was a lasy, dissolute
loafer, addieted to the society, of le

persons of both sexes. Xow,

expatiated at some oo tb slas
of the G. O. P. I baT enty spac to
quote a few paragraph of tal very
able speech. Salter U a bard weeasr
and a hard bitter. Us began thus:

Wa bar bra ta inalma atoc tk Sr
Uorxlar of last Dieratw. II b c

lo4d a tons ilnn. aa4 K sas tb'
most npai iaia of ctMrrr rwv
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lri f North Carolln, and the U.
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all persons of that character within
her borders she will have her hands so
full that she will not have time to at-
tend to the aiTalrs of the people Of the
south and west Alf of which goes to
show that human nature Is very mnch
the same, whether In South Carolina
or in Massachusetts.

Frequently in these letters I haveTe-- f
erred to the fact that the Republicans

rend and tear, each other Individually-an- d

collectively. In all their abuse of
each other nothing more caustic has
come uiKler my observation than this
excerpt from the: New York Commer-
cial Advertiser touching that eminent.
Republican statesman, the Hon. Lem-
uel Eli Quigg:
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Of course it is customary to charge
that theiyneU&g, feablt is confined to
Democratic states or communities, in
which, of course, there is not a syllabi
of truth. Judge Lynch frequently holds
court out in bleeding Kansas, where
the soul of old John Brown is supposed
to be always marching on. West Vir

TlWhy Qulgg? What particular reason
Is there for Mr. Piatt to reach back Into
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ginia is overwhelmingly Republican.
A week or two ago they lynched two
men in that state and then after the
lynching discovered that they were In-

nocent, a discovery that didn't do the
victims very much good.
Marse Henry.

Maise Henry Watterson in a letter
declining to be a candidate for the
Democratic nomination for governor of
Kentucky wrote a very brilliant letter,
as he always does when he writes at
all. Among the reasons assigned for

HlaoeUaiMOu
Pinuont approprtaUoa PROPRIETORS.i if. tn all tne Courts or mamna

ountles, also in the Supreme

the political obscurity which has envel-
oped Quigg like a soft and soothing gar-
ment for a year or more and lift him
forcibly into the public gaze again? Mr.
Piatt must be in possession of the rea-
son; nobody else has it. In fact, nearly
everybody else in the party seems to have
several' plausible reasons why Quigg
should be left undisturbed. Nobody has
asked that he be made temporary chair--,
man of the state-"conventio- while a
large number of persons, many of them
of weight and influence in the party,
have protested against such irritating
use of him. They say It would "queer"-- "

the convention. - Why it should "queer"
It is not clear, but there seems to be a
feeling of uneasiness in many sections of
the party when Quigg's name Is men-
tioned or his engaging countenance is
disclosed. Quigg - can scarcely be ig-
norant of this. The gentlemen who suf-
fer in this way have spoken of their feel-
ings : with great, frankness. They are
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n Min atr?t, over ones k Coopert

his declination is that he Is too old to
turn rascal. That is certainly an amaz-
ing declaration to come from one of
Colonel Watterson's position and ex-
perience. If it was intended for hu-

mor, it should have been labeled, "This
is a Joke." If intended seriously, it to
utterly Incredible that Marse Henry

speaking in that way even sow. They do
not see the. need; of this fresh torture.
Why should Mr. Piatt-subjec- t. them to it.
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nt. n.1 the courts ol Franklin, Van
i.. warren and Wake counties, also,r,a rnrt at North CajTOllna.

and why should Quigg wish to be made
the instrument of It? It is a great mys-
tery; but then from the moment of his
appearance in politics to the present hour
Quigg has been a mystery. - -

Uc to eobcart to tt sad alt for Bltt
chaap gVorf ot . coaqaaH. all tor Bubt
sURar sad Pas
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could have worked himself into a frame
of mind to say it. He is the best be-

loved of all Keutuckians; he Is 0be of
the most brilliant editors that ever
wielded a pen-- ; he has been associated
with statesmen all hiajife. With the
single exception of Governor Tailor.

lac. Hew tea; d ywm wst H t laMtt.hf
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'What baa Ibis twstpt for tabert

Wber ar tb bill wbtc r scwiani
for by million f rUtiMf cosra

Ruasell A. Alger Redivivua.
The death of Senator McMillan of

Michigan affords the Hon. Russell A.
Alger an.opportunlty of emerging from
that obscurity which becomes him so
wen.- -' He bobs up serenely as a candi-
date for the succession. , He has the
one qualification,, the one thing need-
ful, for a sueeessful Republican career
in Michigan a barreWand what
pleases the Republicans most about

Carolina the completion of our mammoth brick Wnrchousa. Wo nov7

rj-
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aas sn rosa wiui ttmw am aw l aji'LTsr rKsi: Have tne

against whom there is an indictment
pending at Frankfort for. conspiracy
to jnurder. Colonel Watterson never
saw a Kentucky governor whose Integ-
rity, was seriously doubted by any liv-

ing human being.
The standard of political integrity in

Kentucky governors . has been high;
the vast majority of them are, like
Csesar's wife, above suspicion, and no-

body know 8 this better than Colonel
Watterson btniseir. He speaks to a
very large audience; no other editor In
America is so much, quoted; he Is the

party ba tortMd deaf ear I --

titloo. It baa Uslataiad ttbr 4ryoo tba or bTd tb altatr.Ho tnaa.wOl J b dw4 by tb
RapobUcan pa a r ta Va
bous and bldt Httm im , a A... uou. krite BherUrs. in oan nwivi'iffif

Russell la that when he wants any-
thing he taps his barrel liberally; he
not only opons the bung, but ne knocks
tn the head. " Hence there is much Ju-

bilation in the Michigan Republican
camp. There are great times ahead
for Republican members of the aiichi--

r lri r t'tiwas do vUk tb ssiHrt bn ta w
Jat eoasT, bt tbt p waracd
well tbn that It baa b trl aaiw.
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only Amerintn editor of a great paper
who. is crtater than 'his paper. Hisgan legislature. It will be rememoerea

that candidate
O ffice in Heal

all eouna. te presTdent inlKdthy PrlBcipal editorial, are --ent out by the
Associated Press in adrance, not nn- -
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tier the line, The Courler-jonm- ai win
say tomorrow., but" under the more
fetching introduction, --"Colonel Henry
Watterson: will say tomorrow.' Thou-

sands of people believe Implicitly to
14m 1 doriBEiyself, I cant get over It
to save toy" life.' From the time I first

ti14 read the LoulaviUe CourlerJour-a-- 4l

was " my "principal . pollticar-- pabu-iu- m,

but I don'tbeUeve the Sentucky
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ners n the spamsn wx Bonbellevea It 1 He has no rint to talk
anPAwft out of the cabinet He tried I BRING ITS FULL ' VALUE.
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J0nce. they were sure GabbWin eii
bora humorist.' expUtoe the frtood,

f We rnanirest toe required totsrV
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.'Bnt GabbWgb .never get farther

Si5Teven by writing a boolbut i to I J-
-1 dI3jHonTt

that respect he tmfortunate, Beeause be-- la tml- -
for nobody reads his book, Jwger Z,; tJloved. because be Is widelyhotels.
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